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A 54-year-old man was admitted to internal medicine due to unidentified fever persisting for 3 months, 
and was examined. Then, he was referred to our department for suspected pyelonephritis. Although he 
was initially being位eatedfor pyelonephritis, right epidid戸ni出 occurredduring the course of treatment. 
Antibiotics were ineffective, and s戸nptomssuch as weakness and subctaneous nodules also appeared. れTe
performed epidid戸nectomyto differentiate this intractable epidid戸ni出 fromother systemic diseases. 
Pathological finding買werefibrinoid necrotic vasculitis of middle and small arteries. Of the diagnostic 
criteria for polyarteritis nodo民 4問 orsymptoms and histological findings were則 sfied. After we started 
oral administration of predonin, the fever went down and批 creativeprotein level decreased immediat均．
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64: 515-518, 2018 DOI: 10.14989/ActaUroリap64 12 515) 



















入院時現症：身長 170cm，体重 74kg( 3カ月で4




あった CRP : 10. 26 mg/dl，赤沈 l時間値： 86mm,








Fig. 1. Contrast-enhanced CT revealed thickening 
of right renal pelvic ureter. 
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Fig. 3. Retrograde pyelography showed no stenosis 
or iηegularity of the right ureter. 
感が出現し悪化傾向であることが判明触診で右精巣
上体に腫大・庄痛があり，エコーでも右精巣上体の腫
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CTRX+ST ts: LVFX 
Fig. 4. Clinical course of the patient. 
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